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ORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

cure for the

Tb poison i not driven out of the system by
more violent prison at the expense of the general

health.

The tieament builds up from th- tarc and
the habii vanishes quietly ana easily, leaving th-pati- ent

in perfect health.
The Testimony of all graduates isihat a marve-

lous renewal has taken place.

CJ.

Correspondence confidential.

permanent

rstitntes in all pirts of the United States.
,ireratnre on the subject sent on application

MORRELL LlQC():i CURK C
Horn- - Office: BUFORD BLOCK. Rock Island, 111.

In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for the time of
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

I.:i.!i' Russia. Tan Rluchor's.
-- ii. Wcru $5.50. Now $3

U'l, Canvas Ox funis Kid
aii'l trimmed. Were ?2.50

.f 1'iir Lailics Finest Hand
! (Kt'onls, square and pic

WYtv :. Now.sf2.5i".

J I Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

Ihe

preat Values for
SOLID, STYLISH

School

Shoes

ft"
exeeiwlve ue of tobacco,
Riimntion or .nuantty. um
ly nmtl pre paid, wun

tooCttDAfiSiife
For in Eock Island by Harts &

Habits.

Creoles Finest Russia Calf-Ele- gant

S'mes Hand Turned-- Tip

and Plain. Were $3. Now
2.33.

Ladies line Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were
$-- Now 1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous- - to mention, at preatlv
reduced j rires

BOSTON,"

Little Money- -
AND RELIABLE.

Be it Undorstood- -
That this house sell

Shoes below their real
value, and shall continue
to, that everybody in

this locality knows that we

are headquarters for relia-

ble Fcotwear.

HOP PE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

'WERVE SEEDS.

opium o' """"'""VTwiiUt. pgr DOX, o forwran Vit-r- narsnlrt luiini r T " ,i rtriii.-elsti-'. Ak fnrlt. lul
CBltAO uj--

Ullmey er, druggist, SOI 12th st

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

SPECIAL. LADIES' DEPOT.

ecoml anil Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

ea...orh ... Weak Memory. Lo.of Brain Power. I

sale

so
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BRIEF MENTION

lee cream soda, the finest in the
city, at Krell & Math's. .

indow glass workers1 picnic at
Ruber's garden Labor dav.

James Ward of Blossburgh, Ta..is
visiting relatives in the city.

John T. A. Heffernan left for
Brooklyn, Iowa, vesterday to visit
Rev. Father Cassa'dy.

Peach ice cream made from the
finest California peaches; trv a dish,
it is delicious, at Krell & Math's.

Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla,
peach and banana ice cream and pine
apple fruit ice at Krell & Math's.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Tsland, on easy pavments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Uritrirs.

....... Ulli imiiiii !.-- l.Wllll 1(1

the fact that a line place to r,) and
get a lovelv glass of ice cream soda
is at Krell & Math's.

Kramer, Blcuer & Co. for job
printing, book binding and blank
books. 150S Second avenue, Rock
Island. Telephone 1287.

A public sale will beheld Saturday.
Sept. 2. at 10 o'clock, at Maucker &
Sennett's barn on Seventeenth street,
of three mares, 6, 7 and ! years old;
a colt, 4 months old; a phaeton, two
good work wagons, carriage, two sets
work harness, one set single harness
and three pairs of horse blankets. H.
C. Harris is to be the auctioneer.

The fall term of the Rock Island
Business university will commence
on Monday. Sept. 4. Those intend-
ing to enter should do so the tirst
week as that time will be given for
the, thorough reorganization of the
school into classes'and the reception
of students. We anticipate a large
attendance, and would invite an in-

vestigation of onrfacilities and rates.
Call on or address J. C. Jacobs,
Prin., 1901 Second avenue.

POKT hyi:
Pokt Bykox, An;. 30. Mrs. W.

II. Swingley returned from Chicago
today.

The public schools will open on
Monday next.

S. 11. Wright is the happiest of
men boy.

Dr. E. II. Bowman was up from
Andalusia yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rogers are
in Chicago this week.

Miss Minnie Alldredge has been
visiting in Moline the past week.

Miss Ida Robinson, of Davenport,
visited in Tort Byron over Sunday.

Prof. Robert Harper, of Lake For-
est university, is at home for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hassen
are getting settled in their new
home.

D. H. Maxwell, of (ireensburgh.
Pa., is visiting his brother, J. W.
Maxwell.

Dr. J. E. Hawthorne has returned
from his recruiting tour much im-
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Ilollister are in
Rock Island attending the reunion of
the regiment.

A new tennis court has been laid
out and nicely graded on the lawn in
front of the academy.

Prof. J. E. Conner, the new prin-
cipal of the academy, has arrived in
town and is making acquaintances
very fast.

A. V. Olin has been putting his
residence in thorough repair, and
Messrs. Clark and Martin are putting
on the finishing touches.

William Clark lias rented his store
building to a gentleman from Rock
Island, who intends opening up a
bakery and restaurant.

Prof. S. L. I'nger visited the
World's fair last week, and upon his
return on Monday evening found a
new daughter at his home, she av-in- g

arrived Sunday morning.
While Mrs. William Alldredge was

visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Jesse Simpson, of Coe. on Sun-
day last, she discovered a rattlesnake
on the lawn. Mrs. Alldredge secured
a club anil dispatched his snakeship,
which sported two rattles and a but-
ton.

A Safe InveHtiiirnt.
The new issue of Rock Island

school district bonds merits the con-
sideration of all who have $100, or
upward, that thev may wish to in-

vest.
The bonds run for live years and

draw 5 per cent. The interest is
payable semi-annuall- y, and is always
ready when due.

The investment is absolutely safe,
and the security is never effected by
panics.

The desirable character of the in-

vestment should cause the entire is-

sue to be taken at home, and a
prompt response from our citizens is
invited. Apply to J. F. Robinson,
treasurer, or S. S. Ketuble, superin-
tendent, or to the undersigned.

F. M. SlNXETT,
H. D. Folsom,

Finance Com.

Taken at His Word.
Mr. Fales Yes, I'm going to ljegin

over again. I want your spot cash
prices.

Former Creditor Those are the only
prices this establishment ever will quote
to rs and Haberdashers''Weekly.

Old or young, or grave or gay,
Those who now let their teeth dtcay,

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their life will haunt,
That they neglected Sozodont,

That would have kept all pure.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Aug. 31 C. B. Fisk and

wife returned from the World's fair
on Saturday.

Mrs. Coy and granddaughter are
visiting relatives and friends here
this week.

A. B. Ferril. of Denver, Col., has
been visiting his uncle and other
relatives here the past 10 days.

James Shaffer, of Albany, is ex-
pected on a visit to his sister. Mrs.
James Green, the coming week.

The W. C. T. U. held a business
meeting at the residence of Mrs.
Homer Metzgar on Friday afternoon.

Fisk & Bryan have received a large
ir voice of dress and ther goods from
New York at prices that will defv
competition.

Miss Bessie Hugenin is visiting
her aunt in Beardstown. She is ex
pected home this week to prepare for
the fall term of school.

Lewis Reynolds has developed a
good half mile runner in his horse.
Honest John, and has about deter-
mined to campaign him.

Mrs. Emma Cook and children, of
Boston, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Cummings, and
intend staying for some time.

II. C. Tuller is a veteran in the
onion line. His crop consists of
anout it) ) bushels of the finest yel-
low onions that have ever been
grown here.

The Ladies' Aid society report the
net proceeds from their festival to
the amount of s?l-- . The sale of ice
cr Aim was somewhat limited on ac-
count of the evening being cool.

On Sept. 19, 20 and 21, occurs the
first annual meeting of the Cordova
Breeders'iand Trotters' association.
The management have promise of a
large list of entres. About $1,000 in
premiums are offered.

Thomas Smith ami family, were
visiting his wife's relatives a short
time ago. He has taken a position
on the elevated railroad in Chicago,
as conductor, and we understand
they intend to move there shortly.

The Cordova band has been en-
gaged to go down on the Verue
Swain on Sept. 10. Quite a number
of people are thinking of going to
Davenport on that day to hear the
great German band that is engaged
in the Davenport fair.

The people in the vicinity of what
is commonly known as tlie "stoue
school house'' have arranged for a
Hag pole raising at the school house
on Saturday, Sept. 2, at which
speeches are expected from several
local lights. The Cordova band has
been engaged for the occasion.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall and

party, who embarked on the rafter,
Musser. the fore part of August for
a trip up the river, returned last
week, and are regaling their friends
with pen and mind pictures of the
scenes on their trip. To use their
own laeguage, it. is entrancing.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Aug. So. W. R. Walk-

er and wife have returned from the
exposition and pronounce the exposi-
tion a grand achievement.

Mrs. John Cain came home from
Ohio last week, where she went to
attend the funeral of her brother.
George Beal.

James Mill is now in Chicago,
where he is employed by World's
fair people as an attache of the Wo-

men's buildin'r.
The creamery proprietors now

have their feed grinder ready for
grinding. With it they are able to
grind 40 bushels per hour.

There will be a Hag raising at the
Bluff school house next Saturday,
where Miss Ida Coffman is disjens-in- g

knowledge to young America.
Misses Nora McMurphy and Anna

Cain are at the World's fair. Misses
Ella Cain and Bessie Robinson go
this week for a few davs' sight see-
ing.

Our agent, Jo Xorvill. is taking a
vacation visiting the World's fair;
also his parents. Mr. Duncan,; of
Chapin, is manipulating the keys
during his absence.

Work will begin on the M. E.
church next week. The young peo-
ple will have a musical entertain-
ment Sat urday evening, the proceeds
to be applied on the organ fund.
The exercises will be at the school
house.

Rev. L. H. Coffman has returned
from his vacation and preached at
Bethel last Sunday morning and eve-
ning. While absent he was attacked
by inllammatory rheumatism and was
confined to his bed two week. He is
now only able to get around with the
aid of a cane.

To C'leanxd the Sj"teni

Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

Harvest Excursion.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and
tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. Eistis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. K. R.,

Chicago, 111.

Sustain Home Industry

Calling for
Brewing

r

-- BY-

The Best" Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and. Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of Jhe most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o." Mo-
line avenue by Telephone.
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What is the condition of yours? Is your hair lry.harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a Clifeless appearance? Does it fall nut nhon Vnmiwut
brushed ? Is it full
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of Ir
your sy mptomsbe

Knowledue
fry how treat

niii3?-D",- t deliemilly
al'tng

0

Hougcs
Mock pars, target

Rock Island
Co., Beer.

HEADS!
of dandruff? rinor...... l

warned or you will

diseases the hair and scalp led diecov- -
"Skookum contain neither mmer.l .wirViiTi

conlins and refreshing Tonic Btimulattnjfhair, cures dandruff and g taul

$9 00
00
CO

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

Etc.
231 Twentieth street,

IS What nwi Ttl Dmdnotlnn I. Tint . vMa. kntlh. . .... .
research. of the

of to them.
th?
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time bald.

By
rote
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TOD

??e?.tnSL sca& cIe?n- - oe?1??". and free from Irritating
and dtstrif tWiTr. deslru u AciS

your druc(fist cannot supply yon send direct ns, and we win forwardpnce orowr-iJW- r bo'" : for Soap,

THE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO,
57 South Fifth Ayenne, Sew York. Iff. Y.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOL
Brick for Sidewalks,

During the month of August the following
cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-
livered on the street:

No si 'ewalk brick

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES,

Flour,
! 'K

hrepmtoror of

lire

become

of to
2

PROVISIONS

th P u
If to

Paving

DAKNACHER,

G gs IS IK i
vi! o' Cot Flowers constantly on banu.

rien
from Central the t In

in

the

hair e

.. Sue.

-

Rum- -

One

the Binds Mrcet

Flowor Store
Iowa. 'JU4 Brady street, Dayecport, la.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT
"

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough inet-uctlo- fciven at this School is verified by more than 100 different Banta

csing their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder.

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

V All kinds of Carpenter work specialty. Plant and eitimateafor all kind of buildings
furnished on application.
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